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BADLY NEEDED 

There is oue officer that this coun
try seeds badly, and that is some oue 
to revise the books printed and pub
lished that pretend to be uutuoritits 

: on historical uod other subjects. ID 
saying this we do not mean to assume 
* position iu favor of auy restraint of 
the liberty of the pr<sss or the liberty 
o f man to write and publish his 
thoughts. But we feel constrained to 
suggest some sort of remedy for the 
frequent impontiions that are perpe
trated upon the American public by 
ignoront or.malicious scribblers, 

A. caw in point is a recent volume 
. by |*Be?.'*' Charles Little (of what 

denoirjjttttKm it l i not stated,) entitled 
**3istorical Lighto," s n d g i v e n b y a 
oertpn firm m a premium in conneo-
taoniri4their "jpterary Digest, "The 

^t iUo i s high-sounding but grossly mis-
' leadiogt as the book contains so many 

-inaccurate statements as to render it 
^valueless for reference purposes, and 
ibat is all any such works are good 
for. The author's authorities are 
filth and sixth rate historians, such as 
J . 8. C. Abbott, Joel T. Headley, 
John O. Bidpath, Alexander F. Tyt-

l er and! a host o f others of even leaser 
note. It is not necessary to say more 
to prove what we have said about the 
valueleesneae of the work. 

The references to the Catholic 
churoh are absurd and do not redound 
to the author's credit for accuracy, or 
else they stamp him as a bigot We 
do not think that the latter is true, 
because there are some very compli
mentary allusions to the church and 
hm work. 

On page 2 he gives this extract 
&om TytierV "Universal" history, 

• repeating a threadbare slander about 
absolution in advance: "We under
stand from Burcard that it was at 
this time (that of the elevation of 
Pone Julius I I . , ) an estaUshed cus
tom for every pope, immediately after 
his election, and as the first act of his 
apostolic function to give a full abso
lution to all the cardinals of t ie 
crimes they might thereafter commit 
o f whatever nature and degree.'' On 
pages 355-6 he gives no less than six* 
teen references t o the Jesuits, the ma
jority of which are unfavorable, ac
cusing them of assassinating Henry 

''JF&Vtjf France and William of 

DUTIES OF WEALTH 

TllE Jul U.NAI. is not to be classed 
with the papers that arc raising a 
neiiat'let* elunwr again»t 11 *«-- poasesMMirh 
of wealth, bat there if >"ich a world 
of truth iu the following editorial 
iVuiu the San Faancirco "Mouit<»r 
that we cannot furbear <jn«»tiiifj il in 
full 

"The liiMorv of Ih«- world aiul 
the history of our owu city «huw that 
Christ's words are true. \S eaJth i« a 
re*jM>iiHl>ilitv few can carrv; it ir< 11 
tetiijitation feu can vvitliMtaii<l. It-
rights stand iu the way of it,-duties, 
and its duties undone merit ilatnna
tion. Perhaps in no country iu tin 
world dues wealth perform a* few of 
its public duties ns in America. Our 
educational institutions, our munici
pal ituproveuit-uts, our charitable 
works, are all carried on by the pen
nies of the poor. There are some, it 
is true, who realize the duties of wealth 
as well as it' rights, but they are so 
few as ouly to prove the rule laid 
down by Christ. 

"In olden times the improvement 
of the city was looked upon a« the 
special privilege of rich men. Iu 
(ireece and Rome wealthy citizens 
were honored by liaving thin 
charge laiil upon them. Ni.w, 
what dore Han Francisco, what 
does any big city in thin coun
try owe to the millionaire*? A 
dilapidated fountain, a rookery with 
a lot of rork« in it, a place for buying 
a < heap wa»h and a few other odd* 
and end* we have because the people 
have taxed themselves to procure it. 
If any of our millionaires offered to 
do Air flan Francisco what men not 
half so wealthy did in the Middle 
Ages for Florence and Milan, or in 
pagan times for Athens or Rome, we 
believe his relatives would take out at 
once a commission de lunicato iuquir-
endo, And becautte of thiu neglect of 
its duties by wealth do we hear mut-
teringa and grumblings and all-per
vading discontent. It is a rule that 
if men do not do their duty nature or 
humanity steps in soouer or later, 
forceful, vengeful, and does it for 
them." 

In every mid-March are celebrated-
the feaxta of two nf the greatest of all 
saints, Joseph, fo-ter father of .Te*u« 
and patron <>f th«- T'niverwal Church ; 
Patrick, a|xist!e of the Itde of 
8aint«. Voting Crusader* should IM-
i-«*jH-ciall) devoted t" their clii'Wij 
saint iluring the mouth of March St. 
Joseph wan a nin/itl of ttanrtitv and 
pnideiK-t- His h"lv xileiire sliieldeil 
the Hlessed Mother; his loving care 
guided the Htepi» of the Divine <hild 
He wa» the eartlilv n-|»re»entative of 
the Holy (iho^t Ax a Catholic 
writer says: "If tft. Joseph sotfered, 
it was to save the life of Jesus; if he 
labored it wan to sustain the life of 
Jesus; if he spoke, it was to Jesus. It 
was Joseph's privilege to he always 
with God, to converse, to labor, to 
rvjxise in the prtwuce of ( j o d " 
Many have become waints merely by 
meditating upon the virtues of the 
saintly Joseph. Kt. Teresa is e«j>e-
cially known a.« "St. Joseph's *aiut." 

The "Yellow Journalism," as the 
Post Express" of this city fitly 

characterizes the Htvleof newspaper 
work repreitented by the New York 
"World" and "Journal," is receiv
ing a prnd many hard knocks these 
davs Both i>ai>ers have bet*u ex-> 

Queen Victoria's wealth is esti
mated at *>mething like $10,00<),(K)n, 
although there arc j>er»ons who place 
her fortune at a considerably higher 
figure. If that he the correct figure, 
however, as the queen'?' children, 
^raiiil 1 liilclreii and ^riat n'raiid i inl-
dreu iiuinl*er r>4 at the prvM-ut writ
ing, <*he will have no difficultv in di-
|Kwiiif» i»f her wealth without inakiii^' 
any of her relatives inordinately rich 

If the legislature really expect.- to 
adjourn by the loth of April it should 
begin to do business pretty noon. 

T H E GOSPELS 

n pa[H-r« 

GOHPEL: Ht. Luke, xi 14-2« . 
At that time: "Jesus was casting out 
a devil, and the same wa* dumb. 
And when He had east out the devil 
the dumb spoke; and the multitudes 
were in admiration at it. liut some 
of them said: He casteth out devils 
bv Beelzebub, the prince of devilo. 
And others tempting asked of Him a 
sign from heaven. But He seeing 
their thoughts eaid to them: — 
Everv kingdom divided against itself 
shall be brought t<> desolation, ami 
house upon a hoim* shall fall. Ami 
if Satan also l>e divided against him
self, how shall hi* kingdom stand? 
because you say that through lieelzf-
bub I cast out devil*. Now if I cast 

eluded from not a few of the public'out devils by Bet-lzebub, by whom do 
libraries, and many re*{.*-ctahle dubs ivour children cast them out? There-
have also driven them out. Tlmt is ' f"rT'J1^'rhal.l , H*-v°"r J.U<1P"*- H u t 

out 

Ride The Hunter Bicycles! 
For S t y l e and Dura ' i l i ty they are Not Equal led. 

Duke Bicycles. $50. Harvard Bicycles, $ 6 0 . 

Shaw, From <& Co, 
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES, 

2 4 9 N o r t h S t . , Rochester. N. Y. 

I if I by the nn 
the only way to teach the proprietor* ^^.\ia>ul>tl*-«. 
of these papers that the American ' j , ,-..uif papers 

finger of < iod cast 
ess the kingdom of (MM! 

upin voU. When a strong 
public is not wholly given over to tb,- 'man armed kecin-ih his .imrt. th.»sf 
I »ve of theiiwW«>nt and obscene; that ''h'ng* are in peiwe which he |K»«-*IS-

prying into th« affairs „f ,,nv,,»>. i;r„ : e t h - Hut ifa stn>uger than ht-come private 
when such work is not in the iutt 

I upon him ami overcome him, he will 
rt"~l take away all his armor wherein he 

of the public good but solely to sell | trusted, and will distribute his spoils. , 
the pajier iu question, will not W tol- He that is not with Me is against Me;| 
crated longer, and that 
a thing as "license, not liberty 
pre>8. 

ther* is such I a , u l h e ^hat gathered not with Me j 
„ j seattereth. When the unclean spint I 

i is gone out of a man he walketb! 
through places without water, ( 

i seeking rest; aud not finding, j 
'he saith I will return into my 

The "Northwest Review" tells this! |lolIHt, whence I came out. Anil 
anecdote: "A woman who hail left when he is come he findeth it swept 
the Catholic church through weakness l^d garnished. Then he goeth and 
„ „ ! . _ « • i . i i> . . . i taketh with him seven other spirit* 
and proteased to be a Protectant, was1 • , , . L- , , , 

more wicked than himseli, and enter-

TWO BICYCLES r 

Lamps. 

To be Given Away on tbe 15th Day of April, 
F.scry purchaser will have u c h i n e e t o get one of thesewbeeJs. 

Come and >ee u» about if. 

Big cut for next week iu all Lamps. Table Lamp for 
7!H\ complete with shade. Banquet Lamps from <48c up 

i . i P n f | f | o ^"'^ '8 a n e w u n e fldded to our stock PLASTES 
A l l Ul iUiJu* CASTS - Beautiful desigus iu Medallions, Busts. 
^U\ Priifw from 15c up. To intrueuee this line we will make 
special prices* for next week. 

We have still a few of our 81 79 and $2.85 ROCKERS left which 
will go at that price- this week. 

SEE OUR WINDOW. -

GARSON & WOOD, 108 State St. 
1 

about to undergo a dangerous oj»era-
tion. During the wanderings pro-

ing in they dwell there. Aud the last 
state of that man becometh worse than 

^^; (^Bc«ia^ and giving credence to other 
f^#-,;|^aere* circulated against them, - ee-
^ | ^ peciadJy those in vogue at the time of 
fe^l^^i? ."suppression by Pope Clement 

s a 
Popsery*' figures most offen-

t m& the papacy is referred to 
io5 slander it. 

^^;^V*ot t3d ' tsot' the reading ptblic be 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t ^ d &M protectedlf some gov-

S ^ p e f i l ' o n 1 c e r - - s a y an attache of the 
^ ^ f c ^ i ^ - K b r a r i a n ' s ofBce, were 

l^4<ii: examine such works as we 
| § - ^ a ^ Rioted:-aud give them some soit 

> • « 

ffieitte of accuracy ? 

On tbe battleship Texas nine of the 
(fp&v$ ip^l^i.}^ < ¥e^ iaciuding 
^,«UiNP«r« C*oh?ma»dfer ^elly, ««ifd 
^^ayt^rislfthe crew, are Catholica. 
" ^ ' ' $* event 6lf A rttc^oa the Texas 

t-jtVeagwi'sccouiiiof herself. 
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PRACTICAL (J4 TffOLIGS 

The "Catholic Calendar" of (ral-
veston, Texas, administers a merited 
rebuke to the "Catholics for revenue" 
as follows. 

"There are more inquiring minds 
in our day thau in any other, 
but unfortunately a great many of 
these truth-seekeas are turned from 
their quest by the lives of Catholics 
so utterly at varianco with their pro
fessed belief. What we need in our 
age is practical Catholics. A practi
cal Catholic is not one who is contin
ually shouting tbe fact, who is ever 
ready to enter his physical force in 
trouncing the man who is not, but the 
quiet, easy-going, well-informed man. 
who is faithful to his religious duties, 
whose character is permeated with 
truth, justice and mercy, who so lives 
that everybody knows he is a Catho
l i c It is hard to believe that the re
ligion a man professes is any better 
than the life he leads.'' 

We all number among our ac
quaintances persons who are very pug
nacious when non-Catholics make 
some sneering allusion to Catholics, 
and who go about with the historic 
"chip on their shoulder," so to speak. 
They are constantly inviting a contro
versy on theological questions which 
they are oftentimes illy-informed 
upon. Worst of all, their own lives 
are not such as to infuse a feeling of 
admiration ox respect for the religion 
he affects to profess. 

TRUTH WILL CONQUER 
The motto of the ' 'American Cath

olic Quarterly Review" is taken from 
St. Augustine, and hi so good that i t 
is worth while to copy it and trans 
late it here: 

"Bonum est homini ut eum Veritas 
vincat volentem, quia malum est 
homini ut eum Veritas vincat invi-
tum. Nam ipsa vincat necesse est, 
slve negantem sive confiteutem.'' 

[It is a good thing for a man that 
truth should conquer him with his 
consent, sioee it is a bad thing for a 
man that truth should conquer him 
without his consent. For that truth 
conquer is necessary, whether he will 
or no.] 

lueed by chloroform she suddenly ! the first. And it came to pass aa He 
grasped the hand of the Protestant , 8 P " ^ e t n w e things, a certain woman 
surgeon who was administering it. and : &•«" the crowd lifting up her voice 
ni-ioH ,..;,< c L _ i- lHUJd U) Him: Blessed is the womb 
cnea, witn accents of heartreinlint'Lu . i TI I .L I 

* . . coiuruuiii^ t n t n o r e j \ x v e a U ( t n e papg t n a t ^ v 

<L <̂  m m uore i l ire m m m e 
appeal: 'for (tod's sake, dou't let me The.- suck. But Ht 

The New Tork "Sun" the other 
day used in its headlines the offensive 
word "Komanism" over a dispatch 
from the Eternal City. It is not 
often that the «'Sun'' offends in this 
manaeiv -"".; . 

*:J * 

die a Protestant V The Protestant 
doctor got a seiisation. She is uot the 
first, nor will she be the last renegade 
to shriek for the priest when about to 
confront the Cod of truth ! 

8ays the "Catholic Standard and 
Times": "What is left of the A . P. 
A. is becoming considerate, not to say 
tame. When it found that it was 
powerless to preveut the confirmation 
of Judge McKenna as Attorney Gen
eral of the United States, it gave out 
that it would not oppose Catholics 
simply because they are Catholics. It 
evidently has a little more more wis
dom left than had the cow that tried 
to stop a locomotive.'' 

An exchange says: " A 'Constant 
Reader,' giving the initials *M. A. 
B. , ' has asked us 'whether a man, 
having been married, shortly after he 
has buried his wife, can become a 
priest.' He can, provided his qual
ifications are otherwise satisfactory. 
There are many such cases on record, 
from St Peter down to our own day, 
and some of them even in this coun
try, Catholics 'to the manner born,' 
like a Jesuit Father deceased some 
time ago, as well as the elder Father 
Barber, who, like his son also, was a 
convert and a Jesuit. We know of a 
case, indeed, in which the father of a 
Protestant minister is a priest." 

In the latest issue of the "St. Vin
cent de Paul Quarterly" a valuable 
suggestion is made which should be 
heeded not only by the members of 
the conferences, but by every Catho
lic as well. It is that when one finds 
a person dangerously injured he 
should at once ascertain whether that 
person is a Catholic, and at once pro
vide spiritual ministration. This is 
an excellent idea, and ought to be 
heeded and acted upon by all, *o that 
no one, if possible, should be left un
prepared for death. 

The Dansville Express says: "The 
enterprising Catholic Journal of Roch
ester publishes weekly six columns of 
newB from old Ireland." 

said: ea. 

1 0 8 AND 1 1 0 EXCHANGE S T . 

rather blessed are they who hear the 
word of (rod and keep it." 

What is to be said of this dumb roan 
possessed by the devil? . _ , _ , _ 

From the context nf tbe other ( iospels n O C h e S t e r U y C l e M t g 0 o 
we learn that this unfortunate man was not 
only dumb but also blind, and [hat his c o n 
dition was not the result of sickness, bat 
the work of the devil , by whom he was pos
sessed. St. Jerome, speaking of this man's 
recovery, aays that three miracles were 
worked in him. Tbe blind wa» made to 
see. the dumb to speak, and the possessed 
delivered from the power of the devil. 

Weakly Church Caleadar. 

Sunday, March ai—Third Sundav in Lent. 
Epist . Ephes. v . 1-9, Gosp, Luke xi. 14. 
28 

Monday, 22—Most Hoi j Lance and Nails. 
(March 19 ) 

Tuesday, 23—St. Benedict, Abbott (March 
2 1 ) 

Wednesday, 24—Feria. 
Thursday, 25—Annuadation of the B. V. 

M. 
Friday, 26—The Five Wounds of.Our Lord. 
Saturday,27—St. John Damaacene, Con

fessor and Doctor of tbe Church. 

Are Reliable. 

W « Never AdT«rtl»e 

Anything that we can't fulfil. Good 
coal, good weight and good delivery 
are points which we pride ourselves 
on, and which ought to satisfy any
one. Millspaugh A Green, 136 
Powers block. 'Phone 273-a. C. 8. 
Kellogg, manager. 

B e m o v a l Notice. 

The Welsbach Light company have 
removed to No. 28 North Fitzhugh 
street. Old friends and new are wel
come. Gray & Hitchcock. 

Spring Hato. 

All the new styles and colors for 
spring wear now on sale in stiff and 
Alpine shapes. We invite you to 
call and examine. 

Meng & Shafer. 

B u t B e g i n W i t h T h e 

Welsbach light in your home and 
store, you cau save one-half the cost 
of your lighting. Gray & Hitch
cock, 28 North Fiuhugh street. 

t a n g l e ' s "CUt E d g e Coal.". 

None better on or in the earth. 
Ymds on North avenue, near railroad 
and corner South < linton and Alexan
der. Main street office, Triangle 
building. 

Bargains. 
We can sell you drop lights less 

than the cost of mauufacture A 
Welsbach will save its cost in 3 months 
Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North Fita-1 
hugb. street. . * .̂  ;„ 

Do You Need a Watch ? 

We will sell yon a good one—its not much 
ase having a waich tbat vou have to compare 
with your hall clock every morning Why not 
buy one of which you can ht absolnty sure t 
Weekly payments will get a good one. 
Call and see tbe OoJd Forester pin we are tell
ing for a dollar. 

James M. Nolan, 
,46 E- Mail St. Our Carrel.'*. 

Send Your Job Printing to -

3gHE gArHOLIC fJOURNAL, 
3 2 4 1-2 E . ffain St i*««t . Tel. 1366. 

Rigney's Millinery Houses 
146 W e s t Main, corner North Washington Street. 

O u r O p e n i n g was well attended. Ladies' desiring the choiest 
Mil l inery t c h e had in Rochester wil l «h. well to leave their orders 
now, and avo id the usual rush o f Easter Week . 

Ri&Ws Mifllueff - im. 146 West laio cor. Wasliî tOB St 
"We Trim H*t« for Twenty-nye Cetits." 
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